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IT HAS OCCURRED TO us IN THE MIDST OF OUR INVOLUTED LIP LICKING 
THROUGH THE SV,EETER TASTES OF DOPE AND DANCE THAT THE PUBLIC IS 
NO ,=OR EVER ONE NUMB-BODY-POLITIC DULL AND INSENSATE, BUT A 
VARIOUS AND RIPE ANATOMY wITH AN AWAKENING DESIRE FOR THE GRA
SCiOUS GESTURES AND RESTRAINED MANNERS OF AN INSCRUTAB LE QUEEN'S 
QUIET LOVER 

NOR IS TODAY'S DOPE-FIEND THE SURLY DEPRESSED ADDICT HE WAS 
ONCE ASSURED HE '. AS. HE IS NOW OF NECESSITY COOL AND ALERT. 
HIS PARANOIA IS NOT AN AMORPHOUS MATTER BUT IS AT ONCE INCISIVELY 
VIITTY AND ARTICULATED BY THE MOST IMAGINATIVE HORRORS; SHIFTING 
AND AMOEBOID THE BAG HE CARRIES IN HIS PECULIAR JEWISH SOUL 
- THE BOWELS - TWISTS LIKE A PILE OF DARK CELLAR TURNIPS. IT IS THE 
nEAR PROMISE"'OF BENIGN RADIATION OR THE CONFIDENT AND EASY 
CONEXITY OF VIBRATIONS THAT LURED THE WANDERING JEW EAST OF THE 
LEVANT. 

(lliensburg 3ust, Cont. Fro", Page 3) 

~llpnsbur- is a town of arprc:'matelv ten thousand. !alf 
the no~ulation is made Un of student and faculty of Central 
Washinrton Collere. The cown was in a state of what mivht 
well ~e called shock. The school was unset. There were a 
few students who dion't mind seeinv some of the local "hippie" 
tYDe~ .etting busted, but the majority was upset and anprv. 
Public opinion on campus ran stron~lv anti-con. The students 
kne" the Quiet, non-drinkin"., non-trouble -makinp" minority proup. 
~Env were sad, many were paranoid. 

~umors were rampant. Arrest warrants were out for sellers 
the nio-ht of the bust. An informer was suspected and later 
turned un. His name became public at the trials of sellers but 
was well known before trials bep"an. Ron Rhodes, a student from 
Oak Harbor. Inspired by what he apnarently considered massive 
law-breakin". by some students and non-students, Rhodes took it 
upon himself to get in touch with the local head-buster, a ten 
year veteran or the Fllensbur .. Police Department by the name 
of Tom Pratt. Rhodes was p'iven instructions and money and a 
small transmitter which was taped to his body, and was sent 
into the streets to huv evil done for the police. His purchases 
eventually led to the arrest, copviction, and jailinv of a num
ber of people. 

Rhodes, whose father is an attorney was advised hv his father 
that he could act in this capacity, in effect illegally purchasing 
and possessin~ ille~al drugs for the local police department. It 
has been r~~ored that Rhodes is olannin~ to attend the FRI school, 
one would assu~e in order to con t in.)e his career. 

The Fl1enshur~ Police Deoartment and Kittitas County Sheriff's 
DeparClIient are amazinf'" units. Tom Pratt is an amiable, liveable 
ki~j o· a cop. Hp holds no distinctive ~ualities which oualifv 
him as a human beinp'. Pe has on Feveral occasions used his 
fcrthrlrht ooen and personal fri_ndliness to bust invidlvuals. 
The re~t or these orf"anizations, with possible rare excentions, 
can be ~lassified as ~enerallv lower-type police material. It 
is known, for instance, that one deputy sheriff was found un
derirable as a car salesman. He toOY up h1s current occupation . 
There was sO!l\e ouestion of honesty In his former position. 'l'he 
loca: chief of nolice is best exemplified bv a lecture he rave 
a few jays after the ~ust at which time he stated that use of 
marijuana led to Heroin acdic~ion, a statement on which he was 
openlv challenf"ed, as he was nn a statement that rrass usa"'e had 
on ocrasion led to violence. He could substantiate neither of 
these ~t~tement~ in the least def'"ree. 'l'his was the chief of 
police 'let ..• , 

After several m-mths 0'" wal .. ln .... trials "inally starte,1 on "ay 
;>'no on1v to t,e held up for tNO lavs when the main defendant 
ShOW~"'- IP "i tr.O'.lt ler"\l coun~e 1. His at tornev hari become ill 
several weevs before and wa~ unable to be there. ~e hac asved 
"Judlre" Cole for a continuance but it hac' teen derled. The 
defendant's ball WES raised from $ 000 to S?O,onO and ~~ waR 
thrown In 1ail, tein~ unable to raise the reouired bail. I} 
mip"ht be adoerj th!lt he rema1ne<.l In ,lall until he Chflnl'"f'O hiu 
rlea frD~ innocent t~ o~e or f'"utlt~ on two counts of sale. He 
wa~ ther rpleaF~a ~n hl~ former $?no~ ball. 
~h~ rellers trl~ls 1Efense; w re ba~ed nn entr"r~e~t. ~1-

thol.~'l this s",e~etl tC' be "1£;-"1,, E'stabll~he~. it Man" no t'1"I'''r
en~· to any jurle •. A'l ~e!lers were fou, ~1.11tv or rle.le~ 
I'"uiltv after ~eetnv how ttl' trlalc ~erp r~irr. "he 1Jrv war 
~elpcte1, over a~1 "V r ·p"~ln, "rom tb~ s.me nanel cf fQrLV-five 
local peorle. The rrosprutlnft-attrrnev wa~ David Gorrle whe Ie 
"fft~tallY depltv r?recut.in, °ttO~FV. Ir th ro'p car.e tried 
for t"losscssic.'1, :orrt£ toll ttll' ,jurv t'1at it Wq Tolnr- tn be 
difficult c"_e, a~ i,cee~ it nrC'ved t" te w~'n no evl~(ncF of 
prevatle rosEe-Rion wa- al~ltt 1, :orRi~ rer.rp. to 'et R ~o~
vtcltin'1 y.e n' t~~. Ir any ot'1 r rlrCU~Et nRe W"ll1 bqVE 
1 ft him wi~( JPf'n "or c ... a r anr f" <natl"n "f R',aractfr r ,it, 
Porrie mangl'"el ~o rrove th·· tb er'ndant ~as a ncnr '10USF-

k pP~, lr a house whpre e w~ "Ie a npr neht r l~Fn n£ of 
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TWO SUCH SENSITIVE GROUPS, THEN, THE FREAKED AND THE STRAIGHT 
SHOULD BE ABOUT THE INFINITELY LENDI i'JG SPIRIT OF LBJ'S FUN\< 
"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER." COME LET US TURN YOU ON. 
COME 
COME 
COME 
COME 
COME 
COME 
COME LETUSTURNYOUON 
COME 
COME 
COME 
COME 
C~E ~ 
COME 

the prosecution's witnesses took the stand and sal.\ that for all 
he vnew, he mivht of left the containpr of marijuana seedl at the_ 
house. This however did not constitute a reasonable docbt to the 
., seasoned .1 ury" and the defendant wa s convi cte(. . He is apneal1 n" . 

"Deals" had been made up to and includinp the time of trials. 
,Possession defendants were allowed to chanue their nleas from 
not - Kuilty of posseSSion to puilty of use . The differ~n· r! 
that use is a pross - misdemeanor and possession a felonv. Tt;e 
use charge is punishable by one year in the county jail and 
$1000 fine. No deals we re offereu to sellers except on reduction 
of number of cna~~es in some cases. 'l'he neople were then led to 
believe that users and possessors would receive suspended senten 
ces with some jail time, said to be thirtv days. Sellers were 
led to believe ninty days would be their lot. mhls was from in
formation of attorneys to clients, sunnosedlv from the nrosecut1nF 
attorneY's office. If this is true, then the ensuin~ double - crr.~ 
can onl~ be laid at the feet of the "honorable" )ud~e Cole. 

Exampies of Ellensburv - Cole justice are eas~ to site. ~d 
Erickson is a 3? year old "reformed" beat -nlk - ~iDole. Pe ~as teen 
active in anti-Viet Nam activities. Hl~ lon~ ha!r ard cearo bave 
been familiar sil'"hts for years and hp has heen the nb.'ect of atuse, 
both verbal and nhvsical. Fd and his beautiful wlfe leo a rela
tively peaceful existence under the circumstances, un until tbe 
bust. He was arrested on the strenrth of some ashes found 11' A 
pipe in his house. 'l'he federal chemist, a Vr. ~owans from ~e.ttle. 
said he would stake his reputation that the ashes werp ~arljua ? 

David Hood, Ed's attorney advised hlm to nlead r-ul1tv to the 
lesser charRe, .1·· he did. Pe was sentenced to one year in 
the county jail and ~ Sinoo fine, the maximum allowable sentenc~. 

There was no place for Ed in the Fllenshurv system. ~irst, he 
dared to onnose the war, then, after the hust he ooened the Art 
Shoo," a more-or-less pS~lchedelic shop. Thelr years of harrass
ment were not enouvht, they threw the hook at hi~. 

Linden Pope, a heautiful character whn hA~ ?lso teen aroun~ the 
E-burp scene for several years was al~D nailed. "Shad" a' he is 
vnown to his fri-nds. is a conscious obJector. Althouvh t~e dr?ft 
board fails to recorni7e this. Pe hAS underuone harrassment bv 
his draft board for the nast three Years. Pl~ areeal comeF un In 
a few days. He will not be ahle t~ make it. This beautIful 'uiet 
man also· p"ot a veal' for "use." The .1urlue wa~ annarentlv PC't con
cerned in the least for his wife and VOun riquRhter. 

t- 1f.. "'''' "'lI These two inrlivlduals were th~ ~o~. o~ rapeous as .q~ ~p 
arnearance. ~nev had no nlac e for rem with heir rearj~ ~r1 

lonv hair so thev made one. ,Jakp Kilnatrlck was spntenc p ! to 
two ten-year terms, concurrent. Certain ln pouities are ~v!
dent in ~he spn ~ncin~ ... this ~1rht ~p classlf'ed as sn U ipr
stateTent. Asi~p from the ~rorempntionert "usp" sertencep, 
there seemed to be little rpa~on ~hv rhuck ~inzpllp pot ~ five 
"ear' "'11 '!rei other seller') ot ~1x f'I'Iontl1~, an'" ('Irle. r?O wn 
~onttl~. J P1JP~p t~~ 11~r~rf ncp 1= t~~t t~e l~st harl a Mot~pr 
who W~fi~ accC'lrjirP'" 0 h1~ ~t v. 'q stpT"'-1n- (t(')man~H '1'1. 
had ~een fin Far-Ie !='ccu1- ..• n.1n7p 11 e \"""5 t'\nlf 1) I"'l'Jflrt;:'"r 8w V 
from ravlnv earn' 1 !'l~ P..A. Plv of tt.e ".1,,"[1 corvlt'tptl or 
nl .. ~1f>d s<?ll.· j; srend Ip R tIre lr 1~ 1 .3n eltrpr ,har' 
or 1'1. "'hen' 1-1(" 1,.11vlr,u lr m" e >t 1'11rteltp or rE'in~ ..jH·r'r_ 
p.nt, of r .... 1.nl"" ~pm ea1vps. hE!"!'" whq:t tf"\P' "prt.P(·"''' tee .... ., t 
int', 1 t>~rllr If [l"~ i tC'n In 1'· y. 

J:"] lrn~" ~f"vp.t1 I"'lorv "ul" 1". "'-"'W 11 rulpc:: VI r'~ rr4 .. ~" 
ur 1nd "li'St r 1""u.f., i. "'ro€,~p 1 "1 J (J A ~t1r J 1 a jon "~e" f"'V rv",-, 
murt h~ve ·b~r> h,lr 'r1 b ~leqn-'r.vn~. ever.] 0 ttP 1'1-
~qtp wpr~ 'ro\i1r~ ~eq~~r ~r ~ r p rnrc p t~ ~PVP t~p~~ 

~I"rp 11 np~I-~ mr r , .. A ,t a 1 w .. t c I> 1 ~ n 1 "''I l' tC' ('A","I~ 
wh11.~ r .... n l1r· +'l1t 11' lpr ~"""'P "Yi"'lr.ptf. 'l"'p 1 l 1f' .,~ P "'1") 
r ,:,'11 i r"'r 1"1 r l~1rcl t." ("'lor" ~ Jr 'Y'-? Af"I n " IJrn'" t'"~vt'" ••• 
if r"'1 } t" l' t 1 c-p, t"IP.~ 'Uf't~,..£" t 1 
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Hippies, don't go to Ellensburg, you will not be made welcome. 

At the present time Ellensburg stands in fear of a "Hippie inva
sion". At a meeting of people interested in certain activities of 
local police, it was brought out that two "citizens" had been hired 
to harass hippies. Ellensburg is by far the most paranoid, up
tight toloo"Il arouni. People who have passed through say that it is 
the only town theY've run into that lived up to its reputation. 

It is hard to blame the "average man on the street". He is 
the same apathetic citizen that can be seen on every street of 
every town in the country. He just doesn t t give a daom, just as 
long as people leave him alone and no outside forces affect him. 
They are basically uninformed, prejudiced sheep. Someone hollers 
and the stampede ensues. The hierarchy of this small cOlllllluni ty can 
be fairly-clearly outlined. Old, conservative, rich, it manages to 
put pressures on law-enforcement (for lack of a better term ••• ) 
establishment. ~lhy the harassment of Hippies it is not really clear. 
Apparently they consider these few people some kind of a threat to 
their very establishment. How is not clear. Where do you lay the 
blame for a man named Runyan who had his own son thrown back in jail 
only days before he was to be sentenced. His son Dave Runyan re
ceived a five year jail term after pleading guilty to illegal sale 
of IIl<Lrijuana. Runyan seems to be more interested in keeping his po-. 
sition as head of a new bank, than in having any constructive inte
rest in his i;Jon. This same individual had a seventeen year old 
youth thrown in jail for "trespassing". The boy had come out to 
Runyan's farm to pick up Runyan's son to go buck hay. At this time 
the boy is still in jail, the city jail, and has been there for 
about three weeks. He has been allowed to have no visitors except 
his attorney, and since he was not allowed to contact an attorney •.• 
There have been rumors that they (the establishment and fuzz) are 
trying to have him committed because he has admitted to using LSD: 
After three weeks in that hole I imagine a boy his age -would be wil
ling to admit to anything ••• 

Randolph Palmer, attorney for several of the people involved 
in the "narcotics" "trials" tried to gain ac\nl.ittance to see the 
youth but was refused. A sllflll articl~ finally appeared in the 0.
lensburg Daily Record stating that a 17 year old runaway from Cali
fornia was being held in the city jail, and was suspected of having 
cOl1lllli tted a parole violation in California. r.o mention was made of" 
the fact that the youth had been going to school for some months in 
Wenatchee, or that he in fact had parental permission to be in Ell~ 
ensburg, or that he had already been held incommunicado for several 
weeks .•• 

An earlier example was that of another seventeen year old who 
was held for several days and released to his parents, only after 'he 
was forced to cut his hair and told not to associate with certain 
questionable elements in the community... _ 

It now seems to be standard police procedure to quest10n any
one arrested for illegal possession or conSumption (of alcohol) 
Whether they have ever been in the Art Shop. 

As for the Art Shop itself, it has become almost defunct. It 
was evicted fro~ its premises by the owner because he allegedly had 
another client. The building now stands empty. The Olmer' s name 
was Pannatonni, he is better knOlm as the prosecuting attorney .•. 

Several weeks ago a hippie got married. He made the mistake 
of being fairly public about it. A good friend of his came from San 
Francisco for the wedding. He had long hair and a beard and dressed 
"funny". He was also a man who had been raised in o.lensburg but 
was in t01in less than an hour when he was arrested and thrown in the 
by now famous city jail for vagrancy. He bailed himself ?ut the 
next day and split. A sister of the groom came to town w1th her fu
ture husband and they were busted, the guy made the mistake of ha
ving some grass on him, allegedly... After the wedding took place 
a "reception" was held at a cabin in the hills. Permission had been 
given to use the area by the otmers. Sheriff's deputies showed up 
saying that they had received a call of the doubting land-lord. He 
t~sn't sure ' he wanted them there anymore. The deputy asked if the 
oeople would leave if he asked them to do so, when and if the owner 
decided. No one waited around to find out if he ever came back •.• 
All three of these incidents occured within a twelve hour period .•. 
Harassment7 

One of the fel~ remaining hippies, Pat Bradey, who was not bus
ted because he I·ras in Alaska, has reported finding marijuana planted 
once in his house, and once on his person. 

All is not quiet on the Eastern Front. There are a number of 
interested individuals. The ACLU is interested in several of the 
more blatant cases. Attorney Palmer is interested. Faculty and 
students at CloJSC are interested... The townspeople, some of them, 
are interested, though most prefer to lay back, watch the Newark 
riots, drink their beers ~nd think about what a shame it all is ••. 

This article is written as a condemnation of some people in a 
small town. Not the ignorant masses, but the ones who should know 
better. ','Jha t kind of seeds do they think they are sowing anyway7 
It is not meant soecifically as a condemnation of the country as a 
whole, although this is not an isolated case of a minority group 
harrassment as the Seattle scene is witness. Can we draw any cor
relations between this type of activity and the activities which 
1 ead to ~Ia t ts and llewa r k 7 

AMAZING: A real bust where7 
The morning of ~Jarch 10 came early 

for a nUll1ber of people. They were haul
ed from their beds, searched and thro
wn in jail. Doors were broken in, 
lights flashed in sleeping faces. 
No one resisted. 

The jail was a shock for most of 
the people, most of them had never 
seen the inside of one before. At 
one time there were nine people in 
the drunk-tank, singing ... Voices 
echoed down the corridors, every
one was there, even some new 
faces, the nightmare-shock be
gan to shift and dull. 

The o.lensburg city jail is 
a miracle of in-human constru
ction. In the small four-man 
cells, two men can almost 
turn without touching each 
other, almost. Activity 
there consists of the read
ing material which is cen
sored so that the Bible is 
the extent of it. 

By Friday evening ever
yone had been transferred 
to the county jail, which 
seemed a paradise by co
mparison. Actual magaz
ines could be seen and 
there was room to walk 
a few steps. People 
began .to leave on ba
il late Friday nite. 
I1y the next Tuesday, 
the last person in
volved was out. 
Friends and rela t
ives to the rescue. 
(cont. page 2) 

A funny thing hap
pened on the way to the 
obscenity trail of Steve 
Harold, owner of the ID 
Bookstore. The case was 
dismissed. On the first 
day the prosecution called 
to the wi tness stand two 
of the cops who took part 
in the bust. On cross
examination by Bill Dywer 
for the defense they were 
very inconsistent as to what 
actually happened at the time 
of the arrest. 

Next the prosecution called 'II~~~~~~ the Rev. Stone, Pastor of Unvi-
ersity Lutheran Church. He was 
particularly disturbed by the 
parody of Abraham which appearEid 
in Entrails, one of the items in 
question. He attacked the work 
as blasphemous. The question was 
obsceni ty, not blasphemy. So who 
really gives a damn. 

The next day, Dr. Stone, Head 
of the English Dept. a t Seattle U. 
took the wi tness stand. His point 
seemdd to be that because, in his 
opinion, the book was poorly written 
it constituted pornography. He . 
agreed, though, that it did have some 
literary value. He was folled by Dr. 
Davidson of SU, whose artificial per
formance and lack of understanding of 
the legal defination of "prurient inter
est" actually was beneficial to the de,.. 
fense, which he was attacking. 

Note: Nobody could be found from 
the Ul-I English Dept. who was willing to 
testify in behalf of the prosecution. A 
half-dozen or so were willing to testify 
for the defenee, however. 

At this point, the defense motioned for 
a dississal on all counts--and i'll be 
daomed--Judge Soderland dismissed the case. 
After the dismissal Deputy Prosecutor 
Neil Schulman asked the good judge how 
"pornography" could be controlled if oases 
a gainst those possessing it were thrown out 
of court. His answer was really quite simple. 

"Don't arrest them" 
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San Francisco has a new radio station: KMPX-FM 
broadcasting total environment to the entire bay 
area 21 hours ~ day. 

\fuen I first heard of KMPX in Seattle, I was 
told of the large amount of good rock and the small 
number of cOIIUnercials which the station played. I 
envisioned a full-time Tom Tobbins rock station 
with short breaks to advertise the Phoenix ra-
ther than electronic re-tribalization. 

And it is a good rock station . But it's also 
a lot more: from 10-15% of the music played is 
non-rock. Blues -- from Robert Johnson to Dave 
Ray -- jazz, Ali Akbar Khan and Karl Stockhausen 
all come dribbling, booming, hUIIUning, whining and 
singing from the radio between 1 PM & 10 Al'1. 

Somewhere KMPX manages to pick up private tapes 
of performances which would otherwise be known 
only to the tape's owner and his friends. Peo
ple with collections of rare records drop by and 
let the station borrow the recordings. And short-

their trip but still come down. This is what is more 
commonly referred to as a bummer. A little knowled~e 
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of the drug can usually avert most of these . Rirst o f 
all, one of the physiological aspects of an LSD trip is 
the production of adrenal in in your system. The pres
ence of adrenal in is normally associated with dan~er and 
this signal comes through. Since there is, in fact , no 
real danger, it comes through as a huge undefined threat. 
This fear can in turn nroduce more adrenalin and star~ 
a vicious cycle that leads to a frightenin~ paranoia or 
death trip. Psychologically, one of the things th~" can 
create problems is becoming hung up on a certain feelin~ 
or object. It is best to just let your mind float 
and drift, don't hang on to good, don't hang on to bad. 
Confusion is common. If you're not sure what's happening 
or who you are, you mi~ht feel you're losing your sanity . 
This is actually a very common reaction from which you 
are sure to recover. 

Knowing these facts, the average man on the street can 
handle an acid trip without trouble. There are, however, 
some optimum conditions for a first trip. Your guide, 
of course, should not be a novice (a potentially bad 
situation is one first tripper guiding another). On a 
first trip it is best to have as few people around as 
possible (the guide should have phone numbers of close 
friends handy in case the tripper feels he needs to see 
someone). The best setting is a familiar one like your 
apartment. Favorite music, food, etc. is very nice to 
have around. A phone in another room is handy, and a 
close park can be a real treat. A person should allow 
48 hours for his first trip (the actual trip will only 
be 8-16 hours but comi,ng down extends into the next day). 

If a person feels he is having a bummer, the guide 
should not tell him not to bum trip. That only puts the 
tripper in a double bind. r~os t bum trips yield positive 
results in the long run . Exude confidence and place a 
dose of downers for him to take. Do not request he take 
them ; often their availability alone will stop the bum
mer. If he wants to be alone, leave the room, but don't 
leave too early after the trip as many bum trips start 
during re-entry or cominr down (Psychosis is a kind of 
ex tended re-entry).. (cont. pD.) 
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On the r~ave 
the ehureh ga~e 

tryin~ to measur~ 
the ~irld!e ~round 

taking Ull s1 , ns 
just as 1t ' s becoMin~ 

()oss1ble 
to be resllected 

for sell!!<l vip'ils 
the nublic relations 

for mi ddle p'rounde~ 
ner.otiation deescala 

/tion 
just a little to the 

left 0 fL. B • J . 
When the whole scene 

is crashinr- in 
S)Imptor.r liberals 

when the body is 
dyinp' 

the sllirit lonp.: s i~e 
left the sinkin~ shin. 

U.S.A. what we made 
that dr eam 

lvhi tmanesCl ue 
the whole show being 

taken over by those 
first bank peonle 
nO'tln the hill 
and moved to Texas 

Bos ton turned into 
a cessllool 
with a few 

antiQuarian remains 
like U. U.A. 

at ?5 
where the p.:hosts move 

through corridors 
smilinp' . ~'G glad handing 

themselves 
trying to keen their jobs 

We're dead 
and just p.:etting to know 

that 
the action moved on ~own 

the streets 
to Newark 

and East Villap'e 
Watts and Hashberry 

us caught outside 
trying to put out a 

flame 
that's roarinp' 
spitting and shouting 

from the sidelines 
all accordinp: to 

Robert's Rules of Order 
~nd manipulated agendas 

(leadership they call 
it) 

forgetting that the troops 
have left 

are no lon~er with us 
not havinp; 

stayed even 
with the 50 's 

the 60 's passed us by 
the Churches of Christ 

even beating us to 
relevant irrelevance 

Unitarians 
of Emerson the first 

drop out 
and Thoreau the hippy 

(take a good look 
at the new stamp) 

Parker a ~lalcolm and 
a Stokeley 

all in one 
staying on to continue 

the fi/!:ht 
held aloof at Music 

Hall 
none of his 

colleap:ues 
daring to shake 

his hand 



----
'~e'rp a rrettv 1 mn 

.:-'cn todav 
in our ~uburbs 
nsvchotheraneuticl~ed 

out 
the whole world at issue 

life there 
to bl' driven 
into a corner 

to ~et the best o f it 
all the way around 

a :; {lP Carl 

~~ r' -r- lot, ~f dif fer e nt 
klnrls o f dr up"s 

as Marx and .reud 
I caller! it 

Passe religion bein~ the 
very first 

the worlr! view oasser! on 
from before 

the eves shut off - the 
head pluvrred in to what 

they 
want to tell y ou 
to kel'o your lives 

flowinp' in 
to the ~iant p'rindinp' 

machine 
daily routine 

with weekl'nds 
and two-week 

vacations 
as a orivilep'e not a rip'ht 

Who the hell Pllt us 
here anyway? 

L.B.J. God 
o r any vou 

Who says w~ ~ot to orove 
ourselves? 

wind up toys 
blabbering what they 

want us to say 
r"u nnLw ~Jhen they say 

run 
tip'htenin~ anyone's 

p:od damned bolt 
or killing or 

salving the consciences 
of all of us 

who kill 
sold a bill 

of f"oods 
Freedom is here 

not with sabatticals 
or study programs 

or any kinds of excuses 
but right here 

from this instant 
to be ours 

for the taking 
if we can take it 

as Ralph and Hen ry 
and John and Mar y 

and any Dick and Jane 
can take it 
given half the chance 

Our churches ain't where 
it's taking place 

stagna1;ion 
could have maybe 
but that's all past 

the Qu€stion now 
where can we expend 

our dying gestures 
or not g et in the way 

universalism has ~ot it 
anything the source 

Ching and Book of the 
KHJ and Emerson 

or the Rolling Stones 
the eyes are opening now 

no need for anything 
to be sanctified 
by anybody's c hurch 
or sermonized 

we all got ears and 
eyes 

and use them 
and Unitari ans 

and Universalists 
(too) 

are sound1ng 
11ke 

(cont. pll) 

Secretary of Defense McNamara returned from Viet
Nam with .Jolly tidings . Guess what: the U.S. is 
winning in South Viet - Nam. · AlTain . The U.S. is win
ninp' on each of ~r. McNamara's previous e~ht. visits, 
including the time in !965 when he found things goin~ 
so well that he predicted all American troops could 
be withdrawn by Chris tmas of 1965. If Mr. Mc Namara 
e ver announces that the U.S. has finally won the war, 
watch out: thl' next announcement from Washington will 
certainly be in Chinese. 

In fact, the war is go ing very badly. Between 
June 22 and July 2, the North Viet -Namese and the 
maquis inflicted no less than three company size 
Dien Bien Phus on American troops. On July 2, North 
Viet - Namese troops ambushed and destroyed two com
panies of marines near Conthien south of the demili
tarized zone. The New York Times of July 6 reported 
85 men killed and 170 wounded. On June 26 g uerillas 
in the MeKing Delta wiped out an infantry company, 
killing 48 Americans and wounding 143. And on June 
22 , North Viet-Namese troops in the central highlands 
destroyed a company of paratroopers, killing 80 GI's 
and wounding 34. In each ' case the American troops 
were caught in an ambUSh. 

On each occasion, the Army oublicity men in Saigon 
announced hordes of enemy casualties. This beefs up 
the "body count" and helps Mr. McNamara decide that 
the U. S. is always winning. But this time the disas
ters were of such magnitude that American reporters 
took the trouble to check out the hody counts. They 
discovered that the Army's figures on enemy casual
ties . are sheer bullshit. 

The New York Times carried the following dispatch 
of July 6 : "Lieut. General Robert E. Cushman heat
edly denied today that the Marines had been complet
ely defeated in the battle near Conthien on Sunday .. 
.. General Cushman asserted that the bodies of 250 
North Vietnamese soldiers had been counted at the 

scene of the battle, less than a mile below the 
demilitarized zohe. A hundred others, victims 

of air strikes and artillery, had been sp
otted by observation pilots, he added. 

~~-~ The first figure differed g reatly 
_. -,>- from the observations of newsmen 

who accomoanied the first marine units into the com
bat area yesterday. While 35 marines' bodies were 
recovered there, only a relatively few bodies of 
North Vietnamese troops, probably no more than 20 

" ' were seen. An earlier New York Times report noted 
that "senior officers were said to have ordered the 
survivors of the amhush not to talk to newsmen." 

The senior officers were probably worried about 
newsmen because survivors of the Mekong Delta ambush 
the l~eek before, had talKed to 'newsmen. NEWSWEEK of' 
July 3 told it thrs-way: "Alpha Company, clearly, 
had taken a hell of a beating, and though the other 
riverine troops tried to find the Viet Cong who had 
sprung the ambush, the enemy slipped away into the 
swampland. The count of American dead in the brief 
deadly fight was 48, with ~nother 143 GI's wounded. ' 

(cont.p8) 
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THE PRICE 01" LIBERTY IS ETERNAL VInILANCE. THERE IS NO PFACE IN SEATTLE 
NOR NEWARK NOR DALLAS: THIS SHIBBOLETH REMAINS PATENTLY APT AL~OST FVERY
WHERE. THE FREE ALTERNATIVES WHICH LIBERTY AND THE ACCFLERATED MOVE~ENT 
OF OUR TIME DEMAND ARE SEINn SOMETlfJ'FS SYSTEMATICALLY AND SOfilFTIMES CLUMS
ILY I NH IBITED BY AN OFFICIAL ESTABLISHMEN~ THAT HAS BEEN IROl!ICALLY GIVEN 
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF r.UAR'DINr. THAT LIBERTY . 

HITHOUT THE PEACE"'UL ~ PACF I N l'IEICH TO ~10VF "'REELY AND CREATIVELY ONE 1'lUST 
SCREW UP THE EYES AND BE ON nU ARD, NOT ALWAYS WITH THE WARY VISION OF THE 
NEGRO IN tIEWA RK, RU T HE'H PqIFNDLY YE~ PI Rt·' ADVISE TO SOJlfF OF' THE POLICE 
PORCE TH!l.T RECAUSE THEY NEED TO HATCHED THEY HILL BE HATCHED . FREEDOM PA
TROLS HAVE BE~N EPFECTIVE nUARDS AGAINST THOSE fII EJlfBERS OF' THE POLICE FORCE 
WHO CONSISTE NTLY AR~SE ~HE Rlr.ETS AND DEM~AN THE HUMAN ITY OF CITIZENS. 

U_rjfa"J{~ tlv 'Polict 
It was at first hard for me to believe some of the stories I 

heard about police harassment of hippies. I came from a relative
l y normal middle class background and had always considered such 
stories as nonsense or isolated cases of bad cops. But the sto
ries were now coming from people I knew and believed. It was, in 
part, for this reason that I first became interested in the hip 
scene. 

As I started spending time with these oeople and observing the 
police, I was astonished. The whole way they operated was sick 
and in direct conflict with both the principles of our constitu
tion and the conscience of a reasonable and prudent man . Totally 
disillusioned, I set about befriending the police to find out 
what was going on in their heads. 

It was evident from the beginning that these men were, for the 
most part, sincere in their efforts. It was orimarily ignorance 
of the law, of the culture, and of the drugs with which they were 
dealing that lead to the problems. The police are not now (and 
have probably never been) prepared to cope with social change. 
The police and tqe laws they are enforcing are associated with the 
heavy narcotics scene. They have been dealing with hard core 
criminals and hopelessly addicted individuals for years. The 
drugs have been physically debilitating, exoensive, and taken in
travenously. 

In addition to having this narcotics background, the police 
working in the district are juvenile officers. They are used to 
intimidation as a common means of gaining information. 

It is these factors that have shaped the mind of the police. 
But now they are operating in a totally new culture. The people 
are young, intelligent, and come from middle class backgrounds. 
The culture is one of social rebellion. The individuals . are not 
criminally oriented. The drugs are inexpensive , orally consumed 
and are neither physically debilitating nor addictive. 

The primary weapons of the police are selective enforcement, 
intimidation and paranoia. They have a dirty game to play and 
often have personal misgivings about their activities. Their 
role blinds them to the injustices they perpetuate. They are so 
sure what they do is categorically good that constitutional rights 
are viewed as impediments. For example: In a recent discussion 
of his ideas about the Constitution, one of t he officers, Larry 
Hart. said: ' ''the constitution of the United Sta'es wU.l be our 
downfall. in twenty years. 11 I·' m not sure that this is a 
healthy attitude in our law enforcement agencies. 

As far as the actual ope rat jon of the police, let's look at 
selective enforcement first. Curfew is the classic example. The 
police will have a coke at Herfy's after midni~ht, many curfew 
violators will be wandering around the drive-in, no arrests are 
made. Then they will leave and drive down the Ave. Anyone they 
see with long hair who could be, by any stretch of the imagination, 
under 18 will be stopped and questioned. Even if the person is o
ver 18 they will illegally request information concerning their 
address , occupation, and reason for being on the AVE. They will 
watch the Monarch (and other known hang-outs) , tail people that 
leave,waiting for some reason to pull them over to question or 
search them . They will drive their car on campus and tell peo-
ple to leave even though the Univer s ity does not condone it.(You 
should note Wildi ng' s comment concerning this in another art icle 
i n th is i ss ue . ) 

Int i mi dat i on i s their nex t t echnique . Ever yone i s awa r e of the 
p ros t i tut ion t hey made of our educa tional sys t em th is year . Kids 
we re pul led out of their cl asses and ~rilled "imply on the bas i s 
of being seen in t he dis tric t . In this pol ice sta t e a tmosphe r e 
even the pa r en t s we r e a fraid to admit t hei r child r en were i nvol 
ved. Juveniles we re detained in the de t ent ion cen te r for days o r 
even weeks and re l eased wi thout char ges. The Supr eme Court ha" 
decided essen t ially tha t j uveniles s hould have the saml' rights & 
privHeges as ad ul t s, but t he Seat t le police derartmen t has not 
changed its ope r a t ion . 

Their di r ties t wearon of alII" rsychological, t he calculated 
sp r ead of paranoia. They befriend and talk to a" manv oeopl!! as 
possible . always giving t he i mpression t ha t they have many info r -

mers. Their attempts at spreading mistrust and rumors concernin~ 
informers is quite effective, many bum trips and much uncoolness 
r esult from it. The main reason they want to get people off cam
pus is to force a street scene that breeds this mi"trust. It is 
interesting to note the prime reason that the police are using 
this type of tactics in the hip scene. It is not, as they would 
contend, that they are interested in keeping the young out of the 
scene. In fact, it is their very use of these abusive techniques 
that further alienates the juvenile and thereby oromotes the hip 
way of life. The real reason th~t they are involved in extra
legal investigation is because of a distinct lack of crime as they 
know it. Although the psychedelics have been made illegal, there 
are no victims, there are no complaintents to identify the crimi
nal. They must pry into the personal lives of all they see by il
legal questioning and searches. They must operate beyond the 
spirit (and often the letter) of the law to enforce the inane sta
tutes sup~lied to them by the legislatures . 

Once upon a time it was written: 
" ••• the true measure of crimes is ••. the harm done to society. 
This is one of those palpable truths which ... lying well with
in the capacity of any ordinary intellect, are, nevertheless, 
because of a marvelous (sic) combination of circumstances, 
known with clarity and precision only by some few thinking 
men in every nation and in every age ." - BECCARIA -

Once upon a time some questions were raised: Does this concept 
seem viable to our city fathers, or are they hapless victims of a 
"marvelous combination of circumstances ?" Do our legislators know 
this most "palpable" truth, do they approach it "with clarity and 
precision?" Do we appear naive, if we ask them to do so? 
Once upon a time it was written: 

"There is no liberty whenever the laws permit that, in some 
circumstances, a man can cease to be a person and become a 
thing •.. " - BECCARIA -

Once upon a time it was asked: 
Does a man become a thing when be becomes a scapegoat? If 
an official, perhaps a policeman sees you as a thing, ought 
you not be offended? If that official, that policeman, treats 
you as a thing, and not as a man, shouldn ' t you be angry? 
Is such a man enforcing the law or his prejudices? 

Once upon a time it was written: 
"False is the idea of utility that sacrifices a thousand 
real advantages for one imaginary or trifling inconvenience; 
that would take fire from men because it burns, and water be
cause one may drown it it; that has no remedy for evils ex
cept destruction." - BECCARIA -

Once upon a time it so happened: 
A man, or was it a 'hippie', was walking to the Coffee Cor
ral, one April evening. Police accosted him, grabbed ,him, , 
and informed him. The information was that he was a punk. 
that he ought to move out of the area, and t ha t he was a 
drug user. 

What was her e prevented, who was he r e deterred? 

Earl y one November morning , pol ice entered and searched a 
home wi thout warrant , ar res t ed its occupant and booked him 
wi t hout charge . He was held for t wo days, eventuall y 
charged wi t h 'disturbing the peace, ' and allowed to bail 
himse l f out. "Next week t he case was dropped ." -Affldavit-

Isn ' t the crime the entry, the search, the arres t? IVho 
can prevent and deter ' officers-of-the-law ' from violating 
that which they have been sworn to uphold? 
Every week, perhaps most every day, citIzens of our commun
ity are harrassed. With the selective and discrimInatory en
forcement of · c urfew and jay-walkinR statutes the sta~e is 
set for illegal indulgences. Per "on are crud~ly addres "ed, 
pushe? around, th~ir purses or WillI ts w.ntonly I'e.lfch,·d, 

cigar ettes checked; the word is intimidated. How long will 
some of us ignore it, how long will others of us tolerate it? 

Once upon a time it was written: 
" False is the idea of utility which would impose upon a mult
itude of sensible beings the symmetry and order to which bru
tal and inanimate mat t er is subject .•. " - BECCARIA -

Once upon a time it was asked: 
Aren 't we witnessing efforts in our society to standa4 dize 
and auchorize appropriate appearance, cos tume, demeanor, and 
life-sqle. Aren 't these efforts of enumerable social insti
tutions, especially when premised on, and implemented by, the 
police power s of the state, to be interpreted as tyranny? 
Are the rights of life, liberty , and property to be enjoyed 
only by those who hold social and economic power in our com
munity? If not, how may we as citizens secure the rights of 
some as the rights of all? 

Once upon a time it was written: 
"Do you wan t to preven t crimes? See t o it that enligh t en
menL a<"Comp~mies liberty. KnO\" led~e breeds evils in inve r se 
raLio to its diffusion , and benefits in direct ratio." 
- IlEC(ARIA -

Once upon a tilDe some comment __ as heard? 
Are not the mos t se rious crimes, those __ hich violate the lib
erties of others; those violating the rights of t he person 
s uperseding those I~hich ,·iolate t he r igh ts of nroper-tv? Is 
assault hy all officer of the state anv l ess criminal , than 
assault by a citizen of that sta t e? I~hat nrevents the sta te, 
our state or city, from adoptin?, a finn policy of iudicious 
non-irterferellce in the lives of its citizens? Co uld it be 
fear? Fear t hat t he Ilill of Rights "will destroy our way' of 
life "ithin twenty yea rs;" fear that differences in life-style 
undernine morality in fayor of immorality, are examples. If 
the p,lice of ou r city r ecognized the e~uality of all citizens 
under the la,,', if t hey desired to clean their wo r k of their 
prejudces, they could not tolera te t he actions of many of 
their office r s. But Io.'e mus t do more than merely hope that 
our officers-of-the-law, will become enli~h tened enough to 
e nforce our laws with inte::;rity and understandi.ng . I,e must 
educate them, we must not tolerate t hei r areas of habi tual 
ignoralce. l-ie must educate ourselves, and in the process 
diSCOVEr the full meaning of Hadison' S Iwrds, "we shall find 
that tl e censorial power is in the people over the government, 
and not in t he government over t he people." 

Once upon a time, it will ha)7e hopefully come to pass : 
That __ e wil l re cognize t hat the haras sment and intimidation 
of minorities, by a majority. regardl ess who const i tutes that 
majori ty, is one of the purer forms of tyranny. That t he 
police officers of the future will be secure in the knowledge 
that t he rights of one party never have to be restricted in 
orde r to protect the rights of others. That national, state 
a nd local leaders and their institutions, will demonstrate 
that we can learn from the past, and need no longer wait for 
thos~ " few thinking men" to appear "in everv nation and in 
e ve ry age." (Cesare Beccaria "Anpeared" in 1763, Essay £!!. 
Cri mes and Punishment.) That Seattle will be confident that 
when its ci tizens are either terrorized or tyrranized by the 
roli.ce , swift and sure means for the redress of such wrongs 
will be available , and every citizen will feel affronted until 
.lust1':':: has been served. 

Once upon a time it was noted that we have a hell of a long way to go, 
but It i~ d tri p we all must take. 

Uncltw!(fld 
KORD E. ROOSEN-RUNGE 

}roovey ::'irl -/ants to Lear n to Sing - ROCK n' Roll / or Folk Rock 
lath Jroup. AT) 9107 
D1. FT H!!:3IST'ERS YOC! .\RE NO':' ALONE •••• ,'rle have no magic answer to the 
draft . ./0 Cd n ' t tell you how to dodge it. ';Je can tell you how to 
resi.st it. YOIU HE ,JOT ALOi'lE . Send 10; for "Uptight with The Draft? " 
or ~l for II "draft w cket" that includes Handbook for C.O.' s . 
',td te :.'U' .esi s t ers Lea ~ue , Dept. DR, 5 Beekman St . NYC 100)8. 

C;Ol>lr. P. iii 

"THE FREEDOr-" PATROL DOES NOT EXIST TO OBSTRUCT THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE 
LEGITIMATE EXERCISE OF ITS DUTY. NOR DOES IT EXIST TO HARASS POLICEMEN, OR 
TO PROTECT CRIMINALS ... THE PATROL WAS ESTABLISHED AFTER A HISTORY OF WIT
NESSED AND DOCUMENTED INCIDENTS LED CONCERNED INDIVIDUALS TO CONCLUDE THAT 
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT WAS IN FACT USING ~ETHODS STRETCHING PROM UNJUSTIFIED 
TO DOWNR IGHT rLLEGAD (THOSE DOCUMENTS ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE UNIVERS~:Y 

Last spring 's cleanup rash of "coincidental." evictions left 
hippies witt no place to go on the ave. Instead .of vaporizing as 
hoped, hippies found refuge on the call1PUS lawn at 15th aoo 42nd. 
As Diles of litter began to build, uro.iversity gartage cans sud
denly appeared. The university received no complaints about the 
hippies and uasn' t particularly bothered by the si tua tion. Eve
ryone might have lived happily ever after if not for the appear_ 
ance of Beowulf and friends. 

Gradually, members of Seattle's juvenile squad ventured on 
campus, first just sniffing around, but later searching through 
the bushes, occasionally jumping out and chasing down curfew vio
lators. Late at night, after nearly everyone had left, they 
l-1Ould be seen pretending to be yellowstone bears rummaging 
through the garbage cans. Becoming even more of a nuisance, they 
began picking up as unclaimed property personal belongings tempo
rarily left laying on the lawn. In at least one case they even 
took property left in the care of a friend despite his protest. 
Then, apparently tired of walking or else deciding the grave sit
uation required a more pompous entrance, they initiated the game 
of drive the patrol cars over the curb, up the side~1alk, and onto 
the lawn .!hile possibly another car comes down from the 
top of the la"m in a pincer movement, enabling the capture of nu
merous dangerous curfew violators. Just what is a curfew viola
tor? \velJ., from the Seattle · Ci ty Code we have : 

"12.41.040 
Persons under eighteen years of~. It is unlawful for any per
son under the a ge of eighteen-r18) years to loiter, idle, wander, 
stroll or play on the streets or highways, in public places, or 
upon unoccupied premises or grounds after the hour stated in Sec
tion 12.41.020 hereof. (Ord. 72814 ); September 14, 194)." 

(The 
time referred to is 10:00 0' clock). Unfortunately it is also un
la.rful to be with a curfew viola tor; accordingly last friday 
"Papa " (sic) Al I·lilding intimidated two companions of a curfew'vIO 
with threats of $500 bail each whereas the actuaJ. legal maximUlll 
fine is $100. Since "public places" includes such things as the
atres and drive-ins, last friday night while Al and his car were 
up on campus I asked him i.my the curfew wasn't enforced at drive
ins like Herty' s. As I suspected he admitted that "absOlutely" 
its application was "highly selective" and agreed that the curfew 
was enforced in the district and not elsewhere on the premise 
that its use would all.eviate the drug problem. Not that its use is 
restricted to persons under 18 since people who were over 18 but 
with insufficient i.dentifica tion have been takeninto custody, and 
people who proved they were 18 or older have been required to su!>
mit to "field-intelligence reports" (physical description, what 
do you do?, where do you live? , etc.), because they were de6!lled 
suspicious • 

Apparently deciding that harassment of curfew violators 
wasn't sufficient to handle the situation, friday and saturday 
nights, July 14th and 15th, the juvenile squad used a new trick 
to chase even more people off the lawn. Driving up on the lawn 
and checking for curfew violators as usual, they then in addition 
informed everyone that the campus was closed except for s\lllll1ler 
quarter students , staff anCl their families. 'lhe neW law the juve
mle squad fo\llX1 to play with co Illes from the state vagrancy stat
ute' 

. "9 .87.010 Vagrancy Every- (1) Person who . .. ; or, 
(1) Person, except a person enrolled as a student in or parents 
or guardians of such students or person employed by such school. or 
insti tution, who without a lawful purpose therefor wilfully loi
ters about the building or buildings of any public or private 
school or instit ution of higher learning or the public premises 
ad jacent t her et o- Is a vagrant , and shall De punished by im
prisonment i n the county jail for not more ''':l<1oU ~ix months, or by 
a fine of not Dlore than f~ve hundred doll<..rs ." ( cont . p.IO) 



"H02R.IS·LOUIS" 
"A2.TIST" 

Helix readers are hereby notified of an art exhi
bit ion of primeval purit y and rare fied sensuousness, 
ex i s tin~ in the plas t ic playground of the Seattle Center. 
No p: rea't er y an nor y in. The imap:e of fire on the 
mountain. 

The Seattle Art Museum Pavilion is showing ,some of 
the paintinp:s of the late Morris Louis (1912-1962) , of 
Washington, D.C. His work is well-known on the East 
Coast and Seattle viewers had a chance to see one of his 
paintinRs in "The Responsive Eye" (the Museum of Modern 
Art's touring "Op" art show) in 1965, at the Pavilion 
and one in 1962 and at the Seattle World's Fair, "Art 
Since 1950 , U.S.A.". The "Veils and Unfurleds", one of 
the most important periods of Louis' work (the current 
exhibit) is sponsored by the Contemporary Art Council of 
the Seattle Art Museum and will run through August 23rd. 

The "veils" (1957-1959) are transparent washes of 
color layered one over the other. The "unfurleds" (1960-
1961) are done in opaoue colors, of rippling, banner
like forms. Curiously, the veils concentrate in the cen
ter of these lar~e canvases, While his later work leaves 
this portion bar~ approximating the shape of the veil 
imag e formed by the branches of color cascading from 
the edges. This is the first time that many of these 
painting s have been publicly shown. 

The veils are yin. Mists rising towards the cloud
ed moon. The unfurleds are yang. Bold, bright, concise 
as sunlip;ht. 

Louis was an innovator in the finest sense of the 
word. At a time when paintinn; means so many different 
things; shaped canvas, collage, mixed media, enVironment, 
and all the other current terms, Louis has made his state
ment in a classically simple way. His is a strong 
statement, uncompromising in its clarity, joyous in its 
execution. He was one of the first painters to experi
ment with acrylic paints. He did not use a brush, but 
poured a thinned oil-compatible acrylic paint, (Magna 
by Bocour) onto un-sized, raw canvas, partly stapled at 
the top of astretcher. Then he tilted and manipulated 
the canvas to control the flow of pigment. He sometimes 
used turpentine or acrylic resin as thinners. In some 
cases this thinner produces the shimmering "halo" or 
"ghost" around some of the forms. Louis used immense 
canvases. This combination of size and intense color 
makes each painting a Presence. By staining the paint 
into absorbent canvas, there.is no longer the tactility 
of a "painted" surface, but color as the sensation itself. 
The solf fluff of the fabric is at one with the color. 
There are no sharp, cutting edges to any of his forms. 

Morris Louis' paintings can be taken on many levels. 
The "Veils and Unfurleds" are pretty and can be enjoyed 
on a strictly decorative plane, with no more intellect
ual activity required than when being confronted with a 
field of flowers. They are seductive and pulsate with 
an unearthly brightness, yet quivering fragility. 
Technically, Louis' craftsmanship and integrity keep 
them from being inSipidly decorative. 

Morris Louis' work hovers far above the plastic 
space spindle of the playground in majestic detachment, 
but with the contained serenity of the lighted mountain. 

(Counting Cont. from P5) . 
And though the Army spokesman in Saigon claimed that 250 
Viet Cong had been killed, the men of Alpha Company can
didly admitted that neither they nor anyone else had 
seen many enemy bodies on the field." 

Notice that General Cushman claimed exactly the same 
number of enemy battlefield dead at Conthien, 250, as 
had been claimed the week before in the Delta. Appar
ently the Communists, disciplined to the last, topple 
over in !O neat bundles of 25 each time they ambush an 
American unit. 

The June 22 ambush, in the Central Highlands, elicited 
a rare feat of imagination from the anonymous Army spo
kesman in Saigon: he came up with a number other than 
250. This time the estimate was 450. But the next day, 
an offici~l body count came up with 10 (ten) actual 
hodies . The New York Times of June 26.put it this way: 

( A report on Sunday and :'londay's music by Chuck ;'letcalf and 
Lowell Richards~ 

Bassist Dave Friesen, mowing at Jazz by t!'le Lake Sunday for 
the Seattle Jazz Society Benefit at Four Freedoms retirement home 
on Bitter Lake, was looking for the john. He missed the announce
ment of one in the basement and found himself deposited by an 
elevator on an upper noor, ~~here he was set upon by a little 
old lady who struck him about the head and ears with a cane. 
Dave l~ould never press charges but other young musicians facing 
the draft felt she ought to be in Vietnam rather than they. 

Pianist-classical guitarist Ralph Towner led off at 2 p.m. 
followed by the Joe Brazil Sextet, the Geo·rge Siegel Big Band 
wi th Woody \o[oodho<lSe singing and l~histling, the Dave Friesen 
Sextet, The Chuck ~etcalf Quartet, several night club groups and · 
the John Day Trio. 

The event drew 1000 people, from guys with long hair to 
chicks in bikinis to middle class marrieds and kids to soul
brothers and sisters just as if the American !)ream ',aO. C'~ come a 
reality. 

So I (C. rf .) thought, nlo/hat about stabing a Jazz-Rock thing 
and turn all kinds of Deoole on to new insights." so the next 
night I went down to the Eagles. I was not prepared for the 
Doors. I've had a hunch some breakthrough was due in the 
electric music area. l·.onday I heard it from the Doors. Or 

' maybe it was the Union Light Co. causing me to hallucinate what 
I thought I heard. Anyway everyth~ng was ther~: ~usic, song 
dance, drama, opera, myth, religion, sculpture, painting, photo
graphy, film, procreation, deato, violence, tears, laughter, and 
ALL ONEI 

Jazz is all filled with THINGS contrived by virtue so instru
mentalists. Things don't make ENVIRON:·iENT. Speed, l;hen ampli
fied greatly, becomes blurred and tone production becomes the 
manipuLation of buttons, daals and levers. The electric medium 
requires a new music, a shole ne!-l esthetic, which is what the 
Doors are into with all four feet. 

The P.H. Phactor Band, former Jug Band, grew flowers of sound 
Sunday night the Eagles. In my (1. R.) opinion this is among the 
grooviest of the Binds I've ever heard; and on the same bill were 
the power full Doors. I must compare the Phactor with Country Joe 
and the Fish as to conception, sound, moving spirit, originality, 
qua1ity of turn on, projection. There !-lere rough edges and drum 
gaps, but these were mere technical faults having nothing t o do >:i.th 
what the Phactor was radiating: only hOl~. 

Amplified alto sax, electric mandolin and lead guitar are 
used by ~e P.R. Phactor to acheive a beautiful bell-like 
sound that made the Doors seem a bit wood~n by comparison. 
Their sinuous lines were children of cour.try folk, funk, blues, 
and East Indian music. Two slow pieces were very lovely. The 
aujience was not all sure of them partly because of their 1'ree 
appearance, but w,)' mind blew to them, The p.H.Phactor. 

"The known North Vietnamese neath toll in the battle 
Thursday in the Central Highlands, in which an American 
.Paratroop company was virtually wiped out, was put today 
by a military spokesman at l~ ... The spokesman woul d not 
comment on the discrepancy betNeen the official count 
of enemy bodies and the estimate of 450 announced by the 
brigade yesterday." 

These three episocres supply the anSNer to a Question 
that must puzzle many Americans. How can the North 
Vietnamese and the guerillas keep it up, in the face 
of their astronomical casualties? The answer is evi
dently that, Nhatever Communist casualties are in re
ality, it is only the Army claims which are astronom
ical. 

GUTENBERG 'nBOlfflACKS, Press for Sale .•. 12 x 18 electric Chandler 
& Price FULL TYPE CABINET & tools. 600 call ;'~ur AT 4 9 9 
SATURDAY AUG. th 92£ M TALL '(BER BOYS BLUE" SS BA~D 
Firdale Villa"e in South ~monds ~vest of AURORA VILLAGE on 205th 

- 00 ~ $ 1. ADHISSION ......... .. 
Permanent Brain Damage - lOt THE 1·1\0 PECK, Dept F, Box2)07 Prov.R .1 
ATTENTION JEFF P.O.! I HAVE A PRESENT FOR YOU! Become unstoned 
enou to call Janice at CH 4 2 
Psychedelic multi-colored kittens turn~d onto communal life 

2 or best offer. Call Hu 6 2 An 1me after II A .J.!. 



DWO":'! .imN·_~:: 
Donovan work''I3.n reoorted for induction 

for the thi!'d time on JUni3 1. He appeared 
at the 3eatUe Induction Center bearing 
nUMerous anti-.·rar leaflets \·,hich he pro
ceeded to distribute amon; the inductees_ 
The Seattle Police were called in and 
Donovan was subsequenUy arrested for dis
turbin~ the oeace when he refused to lcave 
the ce;tcr . - Donovan wanted to mke sure 
tha t the order to l""ve came from the in
ductlon center and not from the municipal 
authorities. 

In either instance Donovan feared that 
he might be aI"llested. If he refus~ to . 
leave when requested to do so by the po11ce 
he would be arrested for disturbing the 
peace. honever. if he left the inducti?n 
center. he would be arrested for refus1ng 
to be inducted. 

On July 25. !·l\lnicipal Judge James A. 
Noe found Donovan ;'iorkman gull ty as char
~ed and set the date of sentencing for 
~ugust 4. Defence Attorney Gerald Moran 
contends that had Donovan co~plied with 
the Police order and left the induction 
center voluntarily he would have vio
lated a federal statute wiich makes it a 
crime to refuse to submit to induction. 

RUSSEL IHLLS 
P.ussel Wills is a ~raduate stu

dent in philosophy who is currently 
pursuing his doctorate at the Uni
versitv of Washin~ton. Russel is 
a seri~us student who stands up 
for his moral convictions .. He was 
doin~ just that when he wrote a let
ter to his draft board on October 
15, 1965. In the letter, he pro
tested the Viet Nam war by stating 
that he had destroyed his draft 
card and refused to carry another 
one. He said he would no longer 
cooperate with their office and 
that he had signed a CNVA (Commit
tee for Non-Violent Action) peti
tion. Russel explained that his 
reasons were purely patriotic and 
could be found in the U.S. Consti
tu~ion and Declaration of Indepen
dence as well as in the Nuremberg 
j udg;ments. 

The day his draft board re
ceived the letter Russei was re
classified from 2-S to I-A and imme
diately declared delinauent. That 
was on October 21, 1965. However, 
the notice of delinquency was not 
mailed until January 3, 1966. On 
February 16 of that year, he re
ceived an "induction notice" and 
transferred to the Seattle board. 
On February 2~, he refused to be 
inducted at the "induction center." 
In August, Russel was arrested by 
U.S. m~shals and on September 23 
was convicted by Federal Jud~e 
William Beeks of refusing to submit 
to induction and sentenced to five 
years in prison. 

ThE case was appealed and the 
case set for September 6, 1967 in 
the Seattle Federal Courthouse. 
Kenneth MacDonald, acting defense 
attorney, is claiming that Russel 
was drafted because he exercised 
his free speech and because he vio-

, 

"PtClftl- looSt INC[N5t~r 

• 

A neculiar le~al loopho le 
leaves the way ooen for Piopies-
and anyone else--to dine cheaply and 
well in the city ' s 112 convenient 
school lunchrooms. 

~iss Vir~inia Priem, the Seattle 
school system's director of food 
services, told' HELIX that she knows 
of no law--federal, state or muni
cipal--that excludes anyone from 
enjoYin~ the hearty lunch offered 
students, teachers, PTA and narent 
groups, administrators, a nd anyone 
else happening by. "So few people 
want to eat in our lunchrooms that 
I don't consider it a oroblem." 

"He don't turn anyone away," 
said another official, adding that 
while it is possible for anyone to 
nlunk down fifty cents and make 
off with lunch, "we don't ~ncourage 
publicity. How would you like it 
if you owned a restaurant and were 
being undersold by 200 per cent or 
so?" 

At issue is what the Dent. of 
Agriculture calls a Type A lunch: 
two ounces of protein, three-ouar
ters cup of ve~etable or fruit, two 
teaspoons of butter, a slice of 
bread, and a half-pint of milk. 
Non -students are chargee fifty cents, 
a dime more than hi~h school stu
dents. Much of the food is supplied 
by the Pederal Government from surp
lus st"ores, and the Peds also make 
a cash rebate on each student meal 
sold. The State of Washin~ton con
tributes not a cent, except office 
expenses for a sunervisor of the 
program. 

With summer vacations underway, 
only three schools are currently 
operatin~ lunchrooms. They are Van 
Asselt, Beacon Hill, and Day: all 
involved in the Head Start pro~ram. 
The school administration buildinr, 
R15 -~th North, also has a cut-price 
eatery, thou~h no studenps attend. 

The average motorcyclist caresses 
his machine with a quixotic pride. 
Cars might flap about him like wind
mills, but he will not likely jerk 
at his own impervious darting. Sup
porting such nobility are the sen
sual loving options of riding in full 
~ear -strapped in leather or helmeted 
like a knight - or of letting the re
ciprocating space run through your 
hair. Or there was such an option. 

The ecstasies of bike riding could 
not long be kept a secret. And when 
motorcycles began to proliferate on 
the highways legislators began to con
jure a public threat of the first 
order: that their children- the en
tire citizenry- might be tempted to 
test at first the neophyte titilations 
of what could grotesquely mutate into 
the entire index of Hell's Angel's 
per:versions. 

The legislative reaction was, ot course, 
entirely predictable. Strappel the bike 
rider with regulatiOns - standardize him _ 
require that he wear his hellll8t & so keep 
his head straight and his hair flat .... & 
our prudent tathers asked for more: two 
mirrors for the driver .•• a seat & 1'ootpegs 
for a rider •. handgrips no more than 15 
inches higher than the seat ••• and never 
both teet on one side of the cycle •••••••• 

It was not necessary that there be a m0-

tor accessories lobby to initiate this COM
pulsive business. A staici legislator thinks 
a staid world and would will it too i1' he 
could have his way. IiOpefully this bit ot 
paternalism will not have its way. 

There is legal president amI or suspiCions 
in !;. Yo, Cal., and Hawaii for such a laws 
unconstitut10naiity. Similarily, here in Wash
ing"ton, the ACLU is interested in a "good" 
test case to challenge this invasion of right 
of privacy & the impropriety of the state 
making criminal an act which does not involve 
PUBLIC health, safety or welfare. 

It's 11ke smoting ••• basea on eVidence it 
you value your head you dont srooke and you 
do wear a helmet. But a person has a consti
tutional right to be stupid. 

Once more the round. lated the statute makinv, it a crime 
to burn a draft card. This statute 
has been declared unconstitutional 
in an eastern federal court. 

1-___________________________________________ , •• 

The cost " of litigation is ex
pensive. Fifteen-thousand dollars 
has been raised by an "on campus 
faculty group" called the Russel 
Wills Defense Fund Committee but 
much more is still needed_ 
ROBERT HOLLEY & DAVE WYATT 

In May, both Holley and Wyatt 
were busted and charged with "unlaw
ful assembly". The ordinance they 
were accused of violating was passed 
in 1907 for the "public safety and 
morality of the citizens of Seattle." 
This ordinance makes it a crime to 
refuse to separate from a crowd 
which annoys citizens and travelers. 

On a warm May night, Robert 
Holley was standing in front of the 
Eigerwand coffee house talking with 
a group of hi s friends . . A police 
officer ordered the group to disperse. 

The others left but Holley asked, 
"What are we dOing that's wrong?" 
He was then instructed to "move on" 
and when he did not was arrested. 

Dave Wyatt was busted at the 
Pike Street Market while deliver
ing a speech protesting the U.S. 
involvement in Viet Nam. 

ACLU staff counsel, Mike Rosen, 
and cooperating attorneys, Estep 
and Sullivan, have moved for a dis
missal on the grounds that this 
ordinance is unconstitutional in 
that it constitutes an abridgement 
of speech and freedom of assembly. 
ACLU further contends that the 
ordinance violates "due process of 
law" in that it is vague and uncer
tain. Their brief states that "any 
speaker who causes a crowd to con
gregate under any circumstances will 
do so at the annoyance or disturb
ance of someone, and thus will vio 
late the ordinance." 



I: "Grateful Dead ," that has a ni ce sound to it. How'd you happen 
to come by it? 

G: Well, we were looking--we were trying to think of a name . We'd 
gone through a whole big thin g, lots of cute phrases, anything. And 
we were about t hree weeks, I guess, withhout a name. I was over at 
Phil's house, the bass player's house. And there was this huge dic
tionary, The Oxford ~ World Dictionary or something. I just like 
opened it up, and the page that I turned to, the first thing my eyes 
fell on when I looked at the page was "the grateful dead" in hig 
black lettering. And it was so, it was such a flash •••• 

I: Yeah, sure. Was it a quote then from something? 
G: No, in that particular context it was an ethno-musicological 

term. It's a genre of ballad, the ballad type, y'know, like there 
are "murdered girl" ballads. Well, there are "grateful dead" ballads. 
So it tied in nicely, in a way. Plus the fact that lots of people 
have mentioned the Tibetan Book of the Dead in connection with it 
although I don't know whether that particular phrase ever appears'in 
it. I don't think it does. 

I: It also seems to fit in with sort of ironic, anti-war stuff. I 
know there's a cUIlDDings poem, for example, that talks about "these 
happy and heroic dead" or something sarcastic. 

G: Right, right. It's that, plus it's also like a very brief phrase 
you could describe as being the psychedelic condition. If you wan
ted to talk about it like that. It's any number of things. It's 
just a loaded phrase. It looks good in orint, it sounds good, it's 
got a sort of euphonic thing going for it. 

I: Are you, well I don't know, is your record selling well on Warn-
er's? Then I imagine they're looking already to cut a second one, 
or have you •.. 

G: Right, right. I think we're going in recording probahly in about 
4 or 5 months. I don't anticipate we'll have an album out in less 
than seven months. 

I: That's too had. 
G: \~ell, we're starting to think differently about musi c now, I mean 

we're taking it in different terms. And we want to like get settled 
comfortably in the new thing that we're trying to get at before we 
start to record again. And our next recording will be more purely 
a recording for the sake of producing a finished work. It won't be 
our material the way we perform it, it'll be something else; it'll 
be our material but with more sophistication. 

I: Oh, you mean something like the Beatles' latest album where there's 
a lot more studio stuff in it? 

G: Yeah, there'll be a lot more stuff in it, right. ' \~e 'II spend more 
time in the studio, more time on production. 

I : It's clear to everybody that the psychedelic drugs are connected 
with the music now or at least with the scene around San Francisco & 
I aSSume it's being taken up everywhere else where this kind of music 
is happening. 

G: Well, it's not as though the music produces the scene, and it's 
not as though the drugs produce the music. The way it is instead is 
that musicians as a body, young musicians who are interested in ex
panding their horizons musically and every other way ••• I would say 
it's because the young people nowadays I think are interested in 
finding out what there is to find out about them~elves. It's a mat
ter of like concern about spiritual development. But that's just a 
h 'k ' . prase, y now, that s just a word, those are just words. There's 

really more to it than that, but I think that whatever it is for a 
musician anyway, it's a valuable eXperience; anything that m~ke you 
more aware is a valuable experience, for an artist of an'y sort. 
y'know I think that the drugs are like, kind of like a gift to 
man, in a way. They're a way of finding out things, y'know, finding 
out things about yourself. 

(continued in next issue) 

(3RASS, cant . from p7 ) Section thirteen is 
a law which the university obviously does not ri gorously enforce 
since that would conflict with the pelicy shown by the "visitors 
are welcome" sign in front of the safety division building. In
stead, the ,safety division uses section thirteen as a sort of last 
resort to protect university people and pro~erty from abuse. The 
monday following the juvenUe squad's use of section 'thirteen, 
notice was made to Assistant Attorney General James wUson, legal 
counsel for the U. of W., who in turn indirectly sent word to 
Seattle pelice headquarters that the university hadn't asked and 
didn't have an interest in seeing the city pelice apply section 
thirteen on cam~us. Subsequent talks with ~vUson, Lt. Ingram and 
Lt. Gies of the safety division, and Prof. ArVal [·:orris of the law 
school revealed that: (1) city police had acted on their own in
itiative;' (2) city ordinances apply on campus insofar as they 
don't conflict with regulations and actions of the Board of Re
gents, since as an agency of the state the Board of Regents have 
authority above a city, which is a creature of the state. (For ex
ample: light shows were legaJ. on campus when still Ulegal in 
Seattle because dances are regulated by the A.S.U.i'. which receives 
its authority from the Board of Regents.); (J) city police of
ficers have the legal right to enforce state laws and applicable 
city ordinances on campus any time t.':Iey please, although they usu
ally come on campus by invitation; (4) section thirteen of the va
grancy law has been used by the safety division for one conviction: 
the same man ~epeatedly reported, seen by officers and warned of 
being in different buildings on campus and finally seen in a wom
en's dormitory kitchen suspected of snitching containers of milk. 
A warrant was issued and the conviction followed. Section thirteen 
has been used as a warning several times. In one case an old man 
accompanied by his little blue wagon spent considerable time loi
tering in the hub (student union building) "writing a book " . This 
bad been tolerated for several months when reports began coming in 
that he was sleeping in condon hall, Checking condon hall ' one 
ni&ht safety division officers found him sitting in the hallway. 
l.Jhen questioned he replied that "they" vere spraying syphiliS ev
erywhere and condon hall was the only place "they" hadn't got. He 
further maintained that the only way to protect one's self was to 
sit.:m a bar of green soa~ in condon hall. He was then given the 
warning of section thirteen and as he got up to leave (never to 
be seen again on campus) the officers noticed the bar of green 
soap; (5) The university haVing received no complaints, the 
hippies on the lawn are no great concern as long as the groun:is 
are kept free of litter (like keep the place clean); (~) sleep
ing overnight on the campus grounds is prohibited by section 
eight of the state vagrancy law. 

The nights following the friday and saturday warnings of 
section thirteen, the juvenile squad sort of kept out of sight, 
but when they did show up to enforce the curfetf, they didn't men
tion the va grancy law. However, frustra tion was made evident by 
juvenile officer Larry Hart's remark, referring to decisions made 
by the supreme court, that "the constitution of the United States 
will be our downfall in twenty years." Then, the next friday night 
(July 21) whUe Al lo{Uding and his car were up on the lawn, 
~IUding was asked if he had stopped enforCing the vagrancy stat
ute because of WUson' s cOl!1D1ents. Wilding replied that he under
stood that the university was going to move all the hippies off 
the lawn wi thin two weeks. I answered that WUson had no such in
tention as having the hippies on the lawn was just not that big a 
concern. Referring to WUson, WUding countered that "he can go 
f*ck himself" because if he didn't get them off in two weeks, 
then WUding would. :.Jhen asked if he would use the vagrancy law 
to get them off I,Uding responded that he m!.ght, but didn't have 
to since there was a new seattle lOitering ordinance which had 
been in effect twelve days (actually seven days), or else he 
could use the city ordinance against being in a place where nar-

(cont. p.ll ) 
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•• t" ~~r- f ' rp"'''er, "'0'" ", . 1cl1 "'OC' "1u .... lc 
1rr!).· 'len' 1" w~"t 'r". 
o r-. ~ p · pr~1"" p~'Ip thp m~rpn ~ t~~v 

t1" ".ini i- p'<!J1'f lr': lJr until t'-p nlJrr-p 
~r c~·.~rrl (~com"lp~e. ~v(n P'WD r 

F - 1~ n rpl~y~t'~n -- ~~ ~ l~-~r~t. r.n 

r~u~ fl~~ ·r~ ~re~ ~~tor~ 0r Tana~. -re 
"(Ie" 11" rF· "l!'" ~rtp!"'."t·, w PO! r}--p" ~rf?' 

t:!'r'.,t- ""'r.pv ~ 'C'r ""ln p -4 ur " t" "'"r' l' {lvF'l""'prt so 
rler .... 1'10 ,9- . cu1 ~av(' <:'c~t"eo1 [("In !:lnrl t'!'p r.oo1t tMP~ out 
rr ""1r r~ "c:. 

-~r n ar~ . ~~~1r vo1:r 1 ~~r~ ~~f ~'~oMv. ~ vcic p 

r .... c .,.. +-t} bowel-. ro"lt~r (" 1""' 1r'}+-ron~1 ~'. -l~'.'')ur!n~ ir 
P..,,,.,..·. awesc""" {r "'"rir t . ..... ~1p \'olcp of" "1ptzchA, stOf'
f')pr; ""'h(')rt: in errf'r. ~ur:'t:u"'"'" t,.,,.. +0 I""arjn~~s. lu:-tln~ r"r 
=~p r~l 'atlrn o~ ("('Sh. ~~~ Rrp~htiar V~ ce of the Per-
11r "uslc 1''111. warrln, a .,,,w <"p ... ·r'" len of th" rlsin'" 
t1~p ~f ~8sCj~P. 4 vo1~p sORke~ with ~ ra~ld rape for 
ie·tru~tlnn -- but nelt""r "",nton nor np~ativp. Like 
<'hlv • thp "ivine ~(>st,.. "pr 0" th€' 1I1nrlu. t.,. "oor" yill 
n'v tn clQa~ thp '~av ro'" rphlrt~· they hint at th~ ete~

nal rrvtr~ic ~31ance 0(' 11('. ~n! cP"'t~. 
t:'/""Iu .... noors ~ , 
~o~r Dene~orp. rlrum~. PprhRPs thp hp~t ~rum~er In 

a!l ~~ ro"~. Yhl1e &O~t nor ~ru~Mer~ ~elrlom strRv from 
tt- tp.~. "n~~ore crosses th. ~e~t -- In an~ out. back 
~J' rrrth. ~reatinr- coun·er-rea • ~nr ~ccer·tuatin"" the 
of"r-beats. Pe not cn1" f"Irovlr!es the oors t'lith ;! fantas
t~c cf'r-r!lOx1t v 0" !l.;.ro,-·uR~ion. hp o-oad~ theM into new ti'"1e 
sl r nfit l,""~ and actu'Ill" lea"" t>-,"M 'lIon". t~plr enic lTlelo
"lc linp. 

1=!av ·~;?n~are1", oro-an. A:::. ;lunaclous ::!~ Pi.rrnen. hut 
rar ~ore authorltat've. he nhvi~uslv cut ~is teeth on 
Pach. ~an7arek .lows throu-h a field of variations and 
fipllratlon~ as ".rar~iose AS thp richest Raronue. One 
mOMent hp is nliant ~n~ searchin".. the next he is tear
in r at ~~p y€"'toarri liYe a starvln~ man rin"1n,,. a chick
eT'! 8r~rt. 

Do"'tv vrie'C"'er. O"'Jitar. t.11 h t~e rjrUTT\s and orP'"an 
'.fin". the lead. vrleupr surolips a hard. unveildin". 
rhythr that occaplnrallv pxr]odpR into startlin"" new 
1i"clo~'Jr.s c" chord anr. Mor'ulation. 

.11 .... "0 't"r 1 son , voc"lls. tflor:rison ht?p'1ns where ~'~lck 
TawP'er and ~rlc Purrlpn stop. An plpctrifvinp combination 
of an an~el in ~racp and a rlo~ in ~eat. he necomps intox
lcat~~ Iv the ~anupr 0~ his ~oetr·!. an~. sweot by Imnious 
lau~ht-r, ~P hUMrR the -lc,"orhnne. heats it and sucYs it 
orr. r-xua] In an almost nsvchDoathlc wav. Morrls~n's 
richly textured voice taunts anrl tp'lses and threatens 
and throbs. ~'ith incredlb~~ vo~al control anrl the thea
trical nrnje~.10n of a qhaYes"e~rlan star, he olavs with 
the audIence's erotions live a chiln with its ~oll: now I 
kiss ··OU. ncw I wrin". your neCk. 

~he noors ~re carnivores in a land of Musical ve~e
tarl"ns. ~hplr crartsManshin Is all the more astonish
Inr in the lir-ht 0" their savar-erv. Thev have the ensem
ble tl~~tness or thp Julliarrl Strin~ 0uartet -- but their 
'"rar'iE'ur Is not or the intellect but of ~!arm red blood. 
~he1r talons. r~npc anr folned win~s are seldom out of 
vip~, tut if the" leave us crotch-raw an~ exhau~terl, at 
l~~st they leave us aware or our aliveness. Arrl of our 
de~~in~ . ..... ~e noor~ Rcr~a~ into the rlar~pned auditorium 
what all of uo io the un~er~roun~ are whisnerinu more 
sort.l" !r our heartR~ I.re wrlnt tl't,:lo ~'lorld and we want it .. 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . • . . . • "OYI ! 
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(F.um:r :'ot Cont. FrO"' P.5 ) 

ll" V toor~'" speir' 
err ec· r 1 n~ 

vthln- but t he better 
half 

_chle~c~in er and Dou~la~ 
lust a mite bit; 
more human than 

>he rest 
trey Shut their 

e'les wh"n 
tr e bod i es burn 

some of us just look 
and fl~ur~ it all 
bark to the bpr-lnnlnr 

ralv1n and th€' Indians 
... enocic'€' and 

rltle talk 
tht'u slavery 

and IBM 
orll'ani=ational ~enius 

all alon" 
Vietnam - the lovical 

extension 
of Increase Mather 

',or:n says 
or of ~red~rick ~ays 
or any of our 

institutional men 
A ship to be saved 

a reputation to be kent 
when it lon~ since 

started settling down 
to l'lhat "e are 

.?') vl'ars later 
after 

r.merson droooed out 
and almost all the 

'youn, men 
"Ii th him 

le~vlnr us Bellows and 
Clarke 

and all those churchy men 
\-Ie're done 

and let's just face it 
then we can just being 

to live 

( Dump Cont . From P.4) 
1 v t f' r c I ,r r 1 ved in the Cr ... f II Dead e me by 
.h tallon ~i · h a stark of things and ap ~ t a 
coupl 0' h ur s pI ving '. ateve r th .. y felt like. 

C~ltran ~ nd fames C)~ton nr € ~c re tn ~ 1ust 
n~. 1,;,:> Lo tr )1J!;.;'mds ... f Bay ilTea high Behnol ki ds, 
tr"tr Marin t c Santa Clara. u.ave Van Ronk" "'ho 
J" ,n' t t ,nk to" highly of rock, probahly ha~ hh 
first bun~ of te_~ge fans as a re~ult nf the el.c
tr .d' uit r. rl)reoe or fur years a 0, in the IJ!ld
dh of t '''' folk thing, !!lOst o f the sam kid. 
.;r ld h ve been digging the King.ton rric. 

And KlIPX appears to be prospering. The com
mercials, sometimes coming once a song and some
times coming once every other side, app~Br to be 
bou~ht I y relatively straight advertisers; and if 
they Hre expanding to 24 hours 8 day, they can It 
hI!;' in too much financial trouble. YOll can hardly 
walk into an apartment without hearing t hem. 10-
day ~F, tomorrow Puget Sound. 1 can't see any 
rea~on why at least three or four of these sta
tions couldn't be supported around the country 
right now. 

T have no idea where the station owner is at' 
maybe he just digs money, maybe he likes rock. J 

But right now it isn't important. The import-
ant thing is that a couple of dozen musical idi
oms are now found on the radio and even on the 
same station, where six months ago, when the}T ~.J'ere 

found at all, they existed as occasional quaint 
cultural side trips or once a week KPFA (lis
tener supported) programs with what was assumed 
was a limited audience. 

In five years kids in Io~a may grow up dig
ging sitar and bottleneck. Certainly the 
effect of K,."fPX -- and its seeming success 
should have a major effect on the musix being 
thought and played around the nation. 

I UNCLASSIFIED CONT • .. 

(DOPE cont. from P.4) 

puttin~ it all on the line 
no mortva".es or budgets 

/ 

A few notes on downers, Frenquel is the 
best downer to use but is available only on 
prescription. Besides aborting the trip. it 
has the added attraction of confronting the 
in:!ividual with the problem that sent him on 
the b\JlJll1ler in the next few days after the 
trip. This confrontation' (without the 1lJ.us
ory intensity of an acid trip) happens in bet
ter than ClO. of the cases. Thorazine and other 

not withstandin~ 

PAUL SAWY~ CIIS depressants will abort trips but they are 
very harsh, have many side effects. an:! over-

. . doses are extremely dangerous. They also are 
available only on prescr1ption. If you can't get a prescription for Frenquel 
the. next best io;mer is Niacinamide. It is a non-prescription B-ll complex ' 
available 1n drug stores. It is gentle, without side effects, inexoensive & 
excessive doses are urinated. The proper dose is three ;;rams (preferably with 
three grams of ascorbic acid). "inCH ti l'" : crnal. niacinamide tab is 100 mgs, 
1t t~ke3 )0 to abort the trip. It is best to dissolve the tabs and the ascor
bic acid in a small bottle of water so administration is easier. 

A few more notes, acid should not be taken during or close after liver troub
les (hepatitis, jaundice, e t c.) since it can prolong a trip into days an:! can 
be very physically depressing. Because of the fact that some people seriously 
flip-out, professional help is somet1mes necessary. Work is being done to 
start a professional crisis clinic with no legal hangups. If you are intere~ 
ted in helping write DOPE c/o ~LIX. 

. 
~ cotics are used. Asked why he felt it so important to get the 
o hippies off the lawn,iildin;; answerea that it was too easy up 
o c::: here to deal dope; they had )00 feet of clear view in each direc... 
.; "" tion and so had ample time to see police snealdng up. but if ev-
U1 E ~ 0 eryone were down on the sidewalks it would be a lot easier to 
~~ th <' .... make busts. Asked of the possibiJ.11.y of somehow chasing just e 

dealers and buyers off the lawn, Wilding replied they couldn I t do 
that because then the hippies would complain discrinrl.nation. 

• , I 
To", Robb"JS 



~5 nlil.efJ ellcst throUa Vl d~rriYlatnY1J 
wn, ill 9 h atop the SUi a tt 1~ ri 
road, at hiSh noon AU65: al 
us wild tree tove.~ wi 1\' hold 

a. bftetb uncl Pic.niC, tote.\\ 
keVlYli coM- copper not t'o mes~ 
With our wilderness. Come-

I it's beo.u~ifUl !End.& . L "-
0> . _ 

OYlly rr&ea 1J)VB'-IH 
on 5Uhd ay uVhj 30 wi i l Oe, 
iV'l i<o..veltJ VlO. Po.r~- /:00 ph1. 
FeeJ FREE -to br-iY19 e, share 
he115, kites, food, flower.s4 L ... illlro 
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